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Chapter 11

ALTHOUGH Marcia had been
prepared to find Victor Scott s

country estate on the Bay very,
elegant and imposing, she was not
prepared for quite so much gran- ;
deur. I

Everything was on the scale of
an enormous motion picture set-
ting: drawing room, library, mu-
sic room and den; each bedroom
with its private dressing room and
bath; grounds with formal gar- j
dens like a park, the blue-green
swimming pool with its pictur-j
esque terrace; eighteen boles oi
golf course, a sandy beach em-
bracing the blue bay; and a corps
of well-trained servants to keep

all of this opulence in order.
But it was Dean Marcia thought

of as she took her hot shower and j
dressed. She had been so delighted ;
when she had found that Dean .
was to share this week-end. But j
Dean had behaved somewhat
strangely; he had seemed to avoid :
her. The week-end was nearly

over and they had had very few
minutes alone together.

It had been entirely different
that day when Marcia had gone
to his apartment. Dean had been
very business-like about the sit-
ting, putting Marcia at ease be-

cause of this attitude. Then when

it was over—and he had not al-
lowed her to pose long, claiming
he did not want her to become
weary or bored as then she might
refuse to come again—he had been
friendliness personified.

.

He had insisted on making tea
and a flatter of hot toast. They

had been very gay over this sim-
! The whole atmosphere
had been charged with intimacy.

* “Imagine me enjoying a cup of
tea.” he had said, with his crooked
little tantalizing smile. “I told
you, youngster, you bring out the
best in me. In every way. This is
going to be the best piece of work
I ever did. I feel it in my bones,

and when I get,, that it
never fails.”

And now this week-end he had
behaved so strangely. As though
she were someone he had just
met. When forced to exchange a
lew words, he was curt-and im-

personal. And he certain v n.tti

avoided Marcia is careiunv
though he were afraid to ne t.

alone with her for even as mum
as a split-second

NvOW. brushing her hair, putting

a last touch of perfume behind
Ccicii CSV. Marcia cit b .deci it nac*

been deliberate. W as it in uube >t
the others? Abigail’’ D*d Dean ny
tend their friendship to be limited

to the secret meetings when -no

poked for him? If so, Marcia de-
cided, she would not pose again

She would tell him so. 1 onight.
She was going to wear the new

dress that Carol Douglas had

made for her. It was a love;> ,
dress, the loveliest dress Man, ;a

ever had owned. The color*was a •
sort of gray-rose, ashes of roses.
Carol had called it. and it had a
wide girdle in a deeper shade.
Matching this, there was a circlet
of roses that crowned Marcia’s
short curls and there were more
roses hidden among the folds of 1
the full, long skirt. The dress hau
practicallv no back and a quaint

small bustle. It was very simple,
a garden-party dress for a young
girl, yet, provocatively, the ex-
panse’of bare back, the snugness

of the bodice gave it the sugges-
tion pf sophistication.

She looked different, there was
no question about, that. How she
would look to Dean? That was the
question that was in Marcia’s
mind as she joined the group al-
ready gathered on the south ter-
race for the cocktail hour. Would
he notice, would he approve? Or
would Dean look at her at all?

“My dear.” Victor Scott said,
holding out a hand to draw Mar-
cia toward the rest of therp. “you

look like someone stepping fropi
an old master’s’ most famulus
painting. A wood dryad. young
goddess turned ,into flesh and
blood. I didn’t realize. Abbie. that
your little sister is a beauty, too!”

“Itold yoil Icould turn her into
one!” Carol raised her arched eye-
brows, her tone pridefully trium-
phant. .

„

“’You do look different, Chi
Travers said. “Like music. Bee-
thoven, I think. Or no, Debussy.

“You look much more, grown-
up,” Mrs. Terry broke in. “Idon’t

‘ know diowxyou do it, Carol. That
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Completing tliis spec h,
j Dean turned abruptly. ’to p u

! himself another drink.,
! There was a -tunned, brief l-

j lence. a silence that made Mari la
j stand numbed, the high ce or

1 nlowlv receding liorn her sv ;t
face. She was as hurt as then h
Dean had stepped forward to
strike her across her cheek. *’e
was sick with the humiliatS.
She wanted to turn and run. "''.t
wanted to find some refuge wl ~e
.she could sob out this blow d> ;lt
so cruelly, so openly.
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Seven Acquitted
Of Hunting Charge

TAMPA cfi A federal jury ac-
quitted seven Hillsborough County
men Monday of charges they hunt-
ed dove over a baited field.

Wildlife officers testified the field
was baited with rye and ice cream
salt, which they described as out-
standing lures. Charles Harris, one
of Ihe defendants, said the rye
was sown to improve pasturage
and the salt was for his cattle.

Other defendants were J. C. Wol-
fe. V. E. Bourland, W. L. Kendall.
Hewey L. Walker v Rufus L. Gwynn
and* H. F. Sweat.

Alan Acquitted In
Gambling Charge

c V
JACKSONVILLE DPI The first

trial here involving a charge under
the new tax on certain forms of
gambling resulted in acquittal Mon
day for Harlan A. Blackburn, Or-
lando.

Three Negroes called as govern-
ment witnesses denied they had
business dealings with Blackburn
during November. The witnesses,
Macon Tribue. Matthew Smith and
Clay Taylor, all of Orlando, refused
to say whether they had sold any
“numbers” on the grounds the
answers might incriminate them.

Amputee Haims
Car Exemption

DALLAS 14*— Seeking to avoid
payment of city taxes on his auto-
mobile, a World War I veteran

i who lost both legs on Bougainville,
today claimed his ear—like his

false teeih—is ar articial part

of his person.
The veteran. Roscoe 11. Collier,

! made his claim in answer to a
| suit filed by the City of Dallas.
! The city claimed Collier owes per-

¦ sonat property taxes on his car
; for the last four years, amounting i

1 to $04.30.
, Collier maintained his ear was
a “prosthetic* appliance.” and his |
only mode of transportation,

j Date has not been set for a

i hearing.

Four Gambling
Stamps Issued

JACKSONVILLE T Four fed- ;
eral occupational tax stamps for ;
gamblers were issued Monday. I
bringing the state total to 438.

Those issued Monday included:
Tallahassee—James C. Lincoln, Rt.

I 2 Box 56A. Altamonte Springs— i
jAndrew Robinson. East Street. P.O.
(Box 121. Nathaniel Stokes, Old'
! Sanford and Orlando Highway, P.O. 1

1 Box 184.

Seven killed
In Gar Grash

KINGMAN. Kas. e? 1 An t 10-

mobile smashed into a bridge abut-
ment and tumbled into a deep
slough Monday, carrying seven * er-
sons to their deaths.

Only one occupant escaped. F Hi
Thomas, 13, crawled throug 1

broken window and Boated to ike
surface. She suffered bruises apd

shock.

Dead ucre A’is. Ida Kay 'fi'Ofl-
as, Betty ’s mother, and four 0 itt
children, and Mrs. Connie le

Anderson and her year-old ds fil-
ter, Carol Lynn.

Florida Delegate!
For Kcia liver TANARUS(

Be Mamed Sunday
• MIAMI i.-V) A permanent t! ir-

man and a slate of convention iel-
agates backing Son. Estes K. ;U-

--ver (1). Term.) for the Demot Uc
presidential nomination wili.be
named in Orlando Saturday. *

Frank Katzentine, Miami B cb
radio station ov\ner (WKAT) aiKi

' long-time friend of the sen it,

said the meeting will be he! at
the Orange Court Hotel.
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Own the newest of the new for 52

1952 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER Vi
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Styled with the swept-ltack grace ...and in the ipwes; price field

of a new-type jet plane! r> , . /

Brilliant 120 h.p. performance
'J*~ Studebl

without premium fuel! ChciUtpioil!
Advanced V-8 engine saves _ ,t , toQ 4 I
gallon after gallon of gas!

___

ok cfapZky/ See x£ at yawv c&a&z
Studebolcer Automatic Drive or Overdrive available in all mode's at extra cost
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